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The Honorable Jim Sasser 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Sasser: 

Subject: Results of Investigation Into Alleged Quotas 
Being Used by the Social Security Administration 
to Terminate Disability Insurance Benefits 
(GAO/HRD-82-88) l""l*."." ,, 

In accordance with your April 29, 1982, request, we visited 
the Social Security Administration (SSA) District Office in 
Memphis, Tennessee, to investigate an anonymous allegation that 
quotas were used to terminate the benefits of disability insurance 
recipients. The allegation, purportedly from a District Office 
employee, claimed that employees were being pressured to meet 
quotas in terminating disability benefits under SSA's continuing 
disability investigation (CDI) program. 

We visited the main District Office in downtown Memphis and 
its three branch offices. We talked to the District Manager, his 
assistants, the three branch chiefs, nine claims representatives, 
three service representatives, and three data review technicians. 
Included in this group were the local employee union's president 
and two union stewards. We also met with Mr. Gay Moskowitz, a 
representative from your office in Memphis. 

The primary purpose of our visit to Memphis was to locate 
the anonymous source of the allegation and determine its validity. 
We also wanted to obtain from the District Office employees their 
perspective on the CDI program, its impact on their workload, and 
the nature of any beneficiary complaints. In addition to using 
private rooms to interview the various employees, we had a tele- 
phone line available after normal working hours to encourage em- 
ployees to contact us (see the enclosed letter we distributed to 
SSA employees in Memphis). The individual who made the allegation 
failed to identify himself or herself. 

We concluded that the allegation regarding a specific quota 
for terminations was groundless at the Memphis District Office. 
We base this conclusion on the following. 
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1. 

2. 
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4. 

The District CXfice employees are not directly involved 
in making CDI'dacis~ions. Their only involvement is to 
Support the Stat& Disability Determination Service (DDS) 
by helping locate beneficiaries, answering claimants' 
qwestiolnrs, helping set up consultative examinations, and 
p?rfolrning other splpport functions. 

For initial disability claims, the District Office 
accepts applications and makes earnings determinations, 
but does no psdical development or evaluation. 

Even though mast employees we talked to had criticisms 
of the CD1 program, they seemed to understand the 
philosophy behind CDIs, the constraints the State oper- 
ates under, and the reasons why people were terminated. 
No one indicated to us that they knew of quotas imposed 
on anyone at either the District Office or the State. 

As several employees were rather outspoken in their crit- 
icism of management, we believe it is unlikely that manage- 
ment could have prevented their telling us of situations 
involving quotas. The after-hours telephone number, known 
to all SSA employees in Memphis, also provided ample op- 
portunity for SSA employees to contact us anonymously with 
information or opinions regarding quotas. 

Employees voiced many criticisms regarding the recent CD1 
initiatives, the disability program in general, and other Social 
Security matters. These criticisms often paralleled those heard 
in other States we have visited regarding CD1 issues, which leads 
us to believe that the program in Tennessee; and its problems, 
are not unlike those found in Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania, and 
California. As you may know, we submitted testimony on these 
problems on May 25, 1982, to the,Subcommittee on Oversight of 
Government Management, Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs. 
A copy of our testimony is being provided to you. 

Must of the critical comments from the employees were di- 
rected at the quality of consultative examinations being performed 
at the request of the State DDS. The District Office has histor- 
ically received many complaints that consultative examinations 
were too short, were not comprehensive, and did not adequately 
cover the claimants' impairments. The District Office has also 
heard complaints that some consultative physicians are rude, 
prejudiced (racially and programmatically), and unprofessional. 
minions differed as to how well the DDS monitors the consulta- 
tive physicians, but generally, the employees said that, because 
of a shortage of available physicians to do examinations, the DDS 
had to continue with the physicians used. 
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Most employees s'aid there was a need for CDIs, but thought 
the program could b'e improved. Suggestions included 

--mare sslaslctiw rarcreacraning of those reviewed: 

--a need to show medical improvement as justification for 
tardnatlan p 

--gradually declining benefits so terminated beneficiaries 
can be "eased off" their dependency on disability in- 
surance income; and 

--"grandfathering" all those currently on the rolls or, 
alternatively, only those of an advanced age or with 
certain impairments. 

. 
The employees also believed the Tennessee DDS is experienc- 

ing organizational and workload problems because of the current 
CD1 program. Several said that there had been high turnover 
amang examiners and some morale problems and that the State had 
not been able to hire enough new staff. They said there was a 
high case backlog and some pressure to reduce it. 

On a more positive side, many employees said that, although 
come errors had been made, the State was doing a reasonably 
adequate job with the CD1 program. The criticisms generally 
related to the procedures governing the CD1 reviews, which were 
developed by SSA. ..- 

Many complaints have been received from beneficiaries about 
the CD1 program, and filings for reconsiderations and appeals 
have increased. However, the types of complaints are apparently 
not much different from those received before the recent CD1 
initiatives began in March 1981. SSA employees have a great feel- 
ing of empathy for terminated beneficiaries, who are often con- 
fused about the circumstances and fearful for their economic 
future. 

We did not visit the DDS in Nashville, Tennessee, to pursue 
the allegation further because we did not believe such a trip 
would have been any more productive than our visits to other 
States where we found no evidence of "quotas." The Administrator 
of the Tennessee DDS testified on May 25, 1982, before the pre- 
viously named Subcommittee. In his testimony, he confirmed the 
workload and other staffing problems described Izy the District 
Office employees. He also addressed the issue of "quotas": 
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n* * * With keE1 &he smphasNis we and SSA have and 
are now placing on proceesing time, them has 
never been slo much as a hint to sacrifice quality. 

"Metither in my 26 years in this program haa 
there ever been a quota es'tablished or implied for 
allowances, denials, continuances, or cessations. 
Adjudicativer climateas may have changed, but never 
a hint af a quata." 

We found no wldence of a quota system for CDls (in Tennessee * 
or anywhere else), and we were not contacted by the anonymous in- 
dividual who made the allegation. It is possible that the individ- 
ual misinterpreted SSA "goals," or projected savings, as quotas 
because a 20-percent termination rate, as referred to in the alle- 
gation, initially surfaced in an internal SSA study. This termina- 
tion rate was later referred to in our March 1981 report h/ on 
CDIs and was also publicized by the media. It is possible that 
some employees had varying interpretations of this termination 
rate, but we found no evidence that it was intended to be used as, 
or was interpreted as being, a direct quota. 

We trust the above information is responsive to your request. 
As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce its con- 
tents earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report for 
30 days. At that time, we will send copies to interested parties 
and make copies available to others upon request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure 

l.l"More Diligent Followup Needed to Weed Out Ineligible SSA 
Disability Beneficiaries" (HRD-81-48, Mar. 3, 1981). 
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ENCLOSURE 3 ENCLOSURE 13, u 

WITED STkTESGENERALACCOUMTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

very 7, 1982 

At the r-t 0% Senator Jim Sasser, the U.S. General &counting Office 
(GM} is revbMrqvzcLcxs aspecti of the SccialSacurftyAdmf;nistration!s 
dilsaMli* A.mvest~atti. These investigations are currently heingcanducted 
bythevar~State D~Mity~@rmj.na li3a-l services (Dlxs) thrcnlghcut the 
-w- S~~Sdnsser~GZIL)areveryconcerned~ttheimFwetofthese 
~~t~at~ontlsedisabledpcrpulation,culdspecificdllywith~nanner 
inwhichtheyzce bing conducted. 

GiWr~ae~ltatlves--We FairbairnandRussellKeeler--wil.lbe 5x1 
~is,T~~s~c~1May10-13,1982, tod.I.s&ss theissueswithdistrict 
affice eqloyees. Whilewehaver~tlymetwithDDS examiners in sweral 
States,* have notvisit&districtoffices toobtain first-hand theviews 
of SSApersonslel~ oftenmeetfzce-to-fqce with tJze disabledpzpulation. 

RecognFzing~tsoPncempl~may~reluctanttr,share~Frviewsin 
per~foavaziouar~cfns,GFX>tlantstoassureeveryeng?layeethathisarher 
viewwillbekeptconfidantialandtheir identityprotected. Tohelp in this _, 
recfard,wle~~ntadeacrr~~tstohaveaFocivate~ting~~ail~e 
~E&WBTI the lmurs of 1:OO and 4:00 p.m. on May 12, 1982, to receive your views. 
Thero0mislocated attheNczrt.hBranchOffice (InterviewRoom) andweencouWge 
everry~l~~has~~ticxlth~w~h~shmetotdlkwithus. 

If furt.her ancqmity is desired,GAorepresenta&es canbereachedby 
telee cm 332-1130 (X322) be- w hrxrrs of 6:00-7:00 p.m. on May 10, 11, 
ala 12. 

Vbrecognizethatscme employees may ha&z spcLfic allegations to repxt 
&iJ.ec&hers havem?re generalviews cxxxxrning thesedisability investigations. 
V&we~yourv~andappreciateyouruxperati0n. 

Sincerely, 

l%z=Jve+ 
PeterJ.McGcqh 

# 
Associate Director 

MYl!E: This letter was distritxlted at one of the branch offices. Similar letters 
were distribctted at the other offices. 




